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WATCH YORK LABEL 
AXD SEND WEB 
NEWAL BEEORB 

TOUR SUBSCiHPTtOB 
EXPIRES 

WATCH YOUR LABEL 
ALL SUBSCHtPTIOHB 
ARE D!8CONTHtU 
EBWWRN THET 

Near Serious Au- 
tomobiie Wreck. 

Misa Sue Hama Escaped from 
M 

of Broken Glass 
- and ^"ated 

Frame With 5 g 
Bone and Shoulder-Blade—J- S- 

Packer of Biadenboro Under 
Bond 

to Appear 
in Gonrt Friday 

How Miss Sue Harris **d brothe^ 
Master Eugene. daPghter and 

son ^ 
Mr. F. Harris of Wishart 

escaped serious injury Saturday at 

2il5 p. m. when the 
Ford coupe m 

which they were riding ^bled over 
on its side aa the MMdt of a cplMig 
at the comet* of Wahtut and Fifth 

streets, one door and its glass being 

smashed, must remain a "H^wry. 

Miss Harris thought she was^not 
in- 

iuied when she was assisted frmn 

the mass of broken glass and twisted 

wreck, but subsequent examination by 

Dr. T. C. Johnson revealed the 
fact 

that she had suffered o dis^c^ed 
collar bdne and shoulder blade. Eu- 

gene was not hurt 
nor were the oc- 

cupants of the Cleveland roadster 

with which the car driven by Miss 

Harris collided and which was 
driven 

by Mr. J. S. Packer, foreman of the 

Hardaway Construction Co., engaged 
in work at Bladenboro. Mr. Packer 

was arrested a few minutes later by 

Chief of Police Barker and Police- 

man Ed. Glover And was released 
un- 

der $200 bond for appearance 
before 

the recorder here Friday of this 

"ldiss Harris has not yet been able 
to resume her duties as operator at 

the local telephone exchange. bne 

was driving south on Walput and 

Mr Parker was driving west 

.n Fifth. Mis Harris says 

she did not hear the othpr car blow. 

Mr Packer and His two companions 

say he blew twice. The collision 
and 

the crashing fall of Miss Hams 
car 

were heard several^blocks away. Mr. 

Packer's car was turned completely 
around close to a small treebstween 
sidewalk and curbing on °- 

Townsend's lot. A bent-up HMder 

seemed to be the extent ci its damage. 
The left door of the coupe was com- 

pletely tom off, and thtre were 
oth- 

er damages. A crowd gathered im- 

mediately, Miss Harris and Eugene 

were assisted from the wreck, the 

car was righted, and Mr. Packer, 

who declined to give his name to a 

newspaper man, drove off to the 

National Bank of Lumberton, to 

which he Was hastening to get pay- 

roll money. When he came out of 
the 

bank a few minutes later he found 
of- 

ficers waiting for him. He hestitated 

at first about giving them his name, 
but found later that both that and 

$200 bond were necessary. 

MINERS WILL GO 
BACK TO WORK. 

Agreement Reached Upon a New 

Two-Year Wage Contract. 

Harrisburg, Sept. 8 (Associated 
Press)—Representatives of anthra- 

cite operators and miners tonight 

agreed upon the terms of a proposed 
new 'two year wage contract. 

The 

union scale committee immediately 
* 

approved the agreement and fixed 

September 17 as the date for ai tn- 

district convention at Scranton, at 

which it will be submitted forcerti- 

fication by the miners. 

Favorable action by the tri-district 
convention, union officials said would 

result in the reopening of the mines 

closed under suspension orders since 

September 1, on September 19. The 

new contract will be signed by repre- 
sentatives of the miners and opera- 

tors. in Harrisburg but the union 

leaders said it would not be necessary 
to await the formal signing to re- 

sume work. 

8 SH!PS PILED ON ROCKS 

Series of Disasters Unprecedented in 

History of Pacific Coast Naviga- 
tion—20 Sailors Reported Lost. 
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 9.—In a 

series of disasters unprecedented in 

the history of Pacific coast naviga- 
tion, seven United States Navy de- 

stroyers and the Pacific mail liner 

Cuba today are piled on the rocks 

of San Miguel Island and the shores 
of the Santa Barbara county, Cali- 

fornia coast line. The ships ran 

aground late last night during one 

of the heaviest and most impenetra- 
ble fogs ever seen on the Southern 
California cost, according to shipping 
men. , 

Twenty members of the crews of 

the United States destroyer Flotilla 
have lost their lives, and ten or more 
are in the Santa Barbara general 
hospital, according to the latest avail- 
able figures. ? 

SHORTAGE OF FOOD AND WATER 
IN YOKOHAMA "UNSPEAKABLE" 

NewYork, Sept. 9.—The shortage 
of food and water in Yokohama is 

"unspeakable" and thousands of re- 

fuges in the streets "opened their 
mouths and attempted to drink the 

falling rain," said a message received' 
today by the Japanese Times from 
the Japan Telegraphic Agency. 

PARKTON SCHOOL WILL OPEN 
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 12. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 

Parkton, Sept. 8—The / Parkton 

school will open Wednesday, Septem- 
ber 12, at 9 a. m. A11 patrons are urg- 
ed to be present with their children. 

ITALY ACCEPTS TERMS OF 
COUNCIL OF AMBASSADORS. 

Agrees to Evacuate Corfu When 

Greece Has Satisfied Demands. 
^ Rome, Sept. 8 (Associated Press)— 
Italy accepts the terms of the counci) 
of ambassadors and agrees to eva- 

cuate Corfu and adjacent islands 
when Greece has satisfied all of 

Italy's demands for reparations. 
A semi-official statement s$ys the 

government will consider its demands 
ccAl'fled as soon as Greece carties 
out the demands of the council of (Em- 
bassadors, which are^ substantially 
the sam^ as those Italy forwarded 
to Greece. 

Paris, Sept. 8 (Associated Press.)— 
A feeling of relief and optimism is 

prevailing tonight in official and dip- 
lomatic circles whidk look with satis- 
faction upon the action of the inter- 
allied council of ambassadors in the 
Greco-Italian crisis. 

After notifying Greece of the 
terms of the settlement that had been 

agreed upon by it at yesterday's ses- 
sion, the council met this afternoon 
to draw up the instructions which wiil 
be given to the inquiry commission, to 
be appointed by it, in its investigation 
of the assassination of the Italians 
which brought about the controversy. 
Thus, all the council's machinery will 
be ready for prompt action as soon 
as a reply is received from Greece. 

All the danger has been taken out 
of the crisis, officials here are in- 

clined to believe, though it is every- 
where recognized that considerable 
more negotiations would be necessary 
before the matter is finally settled. 
But the compliance of Greece is con- 
fidently expected. 

TEARING DOWN OLD 
LANDMARKS. 

-.3-.";!' 

Wooden Buildings On Elm and Fourth 
Disappearing—Probably WiH be 

Replaced by Handsome Structures. 
Work of tearing down the wooden 

building on the lot next to Mr. N. P. 
Andrews' store on Elm street is prac- 
tically completed. For the past ten 

years the building has been used for 
barber shops, pressing clubs, ete, and 
was by no means a structure of beau- 
ty. 
Mr.K.M. Biggs, owner of the pro- 

perty, has not definitely decided what 
kind of a building he wili erect on the 
lot, but in all probability he will er- 
ect a handsome building at an early 
date, and will use it for his business, 
which is now being conducted in the 

! Proctor building on North Elm ̂street. 

A force of workmen again has 

started tearing away on East Fourth 
street the White building, another 
wooden structure which has bepp for 
'the past.few years an unsightly 
structure. Mr. A. E. White, owner of 

jthe property, has not yet made ap- 
plication for a building permit, and it 
is not known what he intends erecting 
on this lot. -, . 

! ".- -L-L- 
FIRST OFFICIAL ANNOUNCE 
MENT OF KILLED AND INJURED. 

Tokio, Sept. 9 (Associated P 2is). 
-Twenty-three thousand i^.sons 
were killed and injured at Yokohama 
in the earthquake disaster, accord- 

ing to an official announcement. 
Seventy-onp per cent of the ci y 

: of (Tokio- was destroyed. 
In the Hakone district ten thous- 

and are dead. 
Public markets will be opened in 

Tokio shortly, it was announced and 

distribution to refugees will tem- 

porarily be carried on by the num- 

I erous relief centers. Housing prob- 
lems, it was announced, will be solved 
by temporary barracks. Landmarks 
and points along the Japanese coast 
have entirely disappeared, and the 

shore line of Kamakura Bay has been 
raised, it was stated here today. 

PREMIUMS FOR SWINE AND 

CATTLE AT COUNTY FAIR. 

At the Robeson county fair to be 

held in Lumberton October 9th to 

12th, will be seen one of the. best dis- 
plays of swine and cattle veer exhib- 
ited in this section. 
On account of the great damage be- 

ing done at this time by the boll wee- ] 
il, hundreds of farmers are going in- 
to the live stock business, and many 
have bought the best stock that mon- 
ey can buy. Last year the live stock 
exhibit was be'ter than anything ex- 
hibited before. The fair officials are 

encouraging the farmers by offering 
some good substantial premiums in 
this department, and the farmers 
should bring their best to show oth- j 
ets what they are doing. Get a pre- 
mium list today and see the list of 
premiums, then do your best to cap- 
ture them all. 

FOR STRICKEN JAPAN. 

About $120—full report has not 
been* made—has been contributed lo- 

cally to the Red Cross fund for relief 
of the sufferers in Japan through 
Mr. L. R. Stephens. local Red Cross 
chairman, and The Robesonian. Lum- 
berton is asked for $150 at once and 
as much mote as can be raised. A 
iist of those who have contributed 
will be published in Thursday's Robe- 
sonian. All who wish to contribute 
should do so at once. 

Mr. Ellis Prevatte of route 4 from 
Lumberton left this morning for 
Wilmington, where he will take a 

business course at the Motte business 
college. 

Breaking AH Records in Selling To- 

bacco—$1,317.485.9i Paid to Grow- 
era up to September 6-*-Me0tjng of 
Gas Floyd Chapter—Mew Resi- 

dence Completed—Personal Men 

tion. 

By Mrs. H. Gr Inman. 
Fairmont, Sept. 7—Fairmont is; 

breaking all records in seeing tobac- 
co. From the opening day and in- 

cluding yesterday, 5,3Ip,109 pounds 
were soid for the sum of $1,327,485.91 
an average of $24.72 per hpndred. 
FoHowing are quotations from Au- 

gust 31 up to and Including Septem- 
ber 6th: Aug 31, 337,140 pounds, av- 

erage 22.49—amount $75,833.93; 
Sept. 3, 258,678, average 26.44—$68,-; 
402.26; Sept. 4, 215,094, average 24- 
.93—$53, 630. 34; Sept. 5, 212,814,1 
average 22.76—$48,444.33; Sept. j6,; 
214,565, average 22.43—$48,128.95. 
About noon today the streets were 

crowed and still people coming from 
all directions. An estimate of 300,-1 
000 pounds will be sold today. 
The Gus Floyd chapter of the U.' 

D.. C. met Wednesday afternoon at; 

the home of Mrs. A. S. Thompson, 
with Mrs. E. G. Floyd as assisting 
lmstess. A very interesting Jeffer-j 
son Davis program was carried out., 
Mesdames F. H. Pittman, A. Byron 
Holmes and E. J. Chambers read sev- 

"The 
On 

eral selections taken from 

Veteran," -a U. D. C. magazine 
account of a series of meetings to be 

held in the Baptist church beginning 
the first Sunday, the U. D. C. meet- 

ing will be held Wednesday, October 
3rd, instead <R Wednesday after the 
first Sunday. At this meeting elec- 

tion of ofBcers will take place. Mes- 
dames G. H. Cole and F. C. - Jones 
were elected to attend the State U. 

D. C. convention to be held ip Oc- 
tober. Delicious block cream ; and 

fruit cake were served. t 
Miss Kinie Inman left Friday for 

her home at Cerro Gordo, whdre she 
has accepted a position as firs# as- 

sistant cashier and bookkeeper. Since 
coming here last January as second 
assistant cashief and kookkeeper, 
Miss Inmsm has tpade many friends 
who arq sorry to see her leave but 

who wish her supers in her work in 
the bank there. < 

#r. and Mrs. W. *!. Sledge and 

sons, Masters Ferebee and Thomas, 
aad Mrs. Sledge's sister Mi?s Cora 

Ferebee of Washington, D. G., spent 
I&st week in the mountains of West-; 
ern North Carolina. They/ stopped 
one day with Prof, and Mrs. George 
M. Bowman at Elk Park. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pittman ex- 

pect to leave Teusday for Winston- 
Salem and East Bend, where they 
will visit for several weeks. They 
will make the trip in their new 

Chevrolet coupe.* 
Mrs. William Ingram of Wades- 

boro is spending awhile with her fa- 
ther, Mr. A. F. Floyd. She came 

down to be with her father while 
Misses Sarah and Lila were in 

Washington, D. C. 
Mr. A. M. Pittman spent Wednes- 

dav in Fayetteville on business. 

Mrs. Blanche Sawyer, mother of 

Mrs. W. T. Sledge, who spent sev- 

eral weekg with Mrs. Sledge, went 
Tuesday to Weldon to visit another 

The condition of Mrs. Belle Baker, 
who was operated on at Baker's Sana-, 
torium last week, continues to im- 

nrove, and it is hoped she will soon 
be able to come home. 
Mrs. Giles Floyd was carried to 

Baker's sanatorium this week for 

treatment. She is getting along well. 
Judge A. E. Floyd, who has been 

in declining health this summer but 
who had regained his strength suf- 

ficiently to be at his regular post of 

luty as recorder, has been indispos- 
3d for the past several days. 
Miss Lillie Kyle has gone to War- 

saw, where she will teach mathema- 

tics in the Warsaw high school. 
Miss George Ella Turner left la3t 

week for Liberty Peidipont institute 

at Lawnsdale, where she will be a 

member of the faculty for tie 1923- 
24 session. 
Misses Kathrine Floyd, Magenta 

Lassiter, Kathrine Cole and Elsie I 
Pugh left Wednesday for Grcsnsbdyo, 
where they will enter G. C. W. i 

Mr. Perry Riff left last week tor I 
A. and E. college, where he will re- 

sume his studies. This is Mr. Riff's 

Sophomore year. 
Mrs. Sue McLeod of Lumberton 

spent Wednesday with Mrs. A. S. 

Thompson. t 

Mr. Oscar Inman of Washington, 
[I. C., came home Friday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Inman. 
Miss Lois Ashworth of Jackson- 

ville, Fla., is making an extended vi- 
sit to her sister Mrs. R. H. Nye. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson are to- 

iay moving into their newly-com- 
pleted brick bungalow, which is an- 

ither addition of beauty to our town. 

GREECE WILL ACCEPT TERMS. 

Athens, Sept. 9 (Associated Press) 
—Greece has replied to the note of 
the council of ambassadors, announc- 

ing her readiness to conform with the 
decision of the ambassadors with re- 

gard to Italy's demand in connection 

with the killing of the Italian mem- 

bers of the Greece-Albanian boundary 
commission. 

Buggies—Harness—Automobiles 

We have a complete line 

Selling for cash or credit. 

* C. M. MILLER & SON. 

WINGATE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
HAH BRIGHT OPENING 

Throws Open Its Doors for First 
Time as Junior Cottage—Strong 
Faculty and Past Record of 

Thoroughness Draws Large En- 
rolment. 

Wingate, Sept. 7.—The newly-es- 
tablished Wingate Junior coiiege was 
formally Opened to the public Aug. 
21st by appropriate exercises in the 
auditorium of the coOege. A strong 
faculty, new physical equipment 
throughout, college courses, and a 

past record of usefulness combined 
to swell the enrollment to 19$ dur- 
ing the first week, including 45 in 
the college department. Rev. J. E. 
Hoyle and President C. M. Beach are 
highly gratified at the auspicious 
opening of the initial season of 

Wingate Junior collage. 
Opening 

The Wingate school as such ceased 
to be Aug. 21st when the doors of 
Wingate coiiege were formaliy open- 
ed Thus ended one bright chapter in 
the history of the Baptist school lo- 
cated at Wingate, and began a new 
under circumstances more favorable 
than the school has ever known be- 
fore. This opening day marked the 
entrance of the school into a wider 
field of service and usefulness, both 
as to the tvpe of work offered, and 
also through the nature /of the sup- 
port; for the school was taken over 
last fall bv the Baptist State con- 

vention, which authorized fts con- 
version into a standard junior col- 

lege to serve the people of the State 
and especially the Piedmont section 
of the State. 
The opening exercises in the audi- 

torium began at 10 at m.. led bv 
President Beach. A packed house 
"(insisting of students** facultv, and 
^rie^d* of the college was inspired 
bv the two thoughtful and eloouent 
addresses of the mg#phg. delivered 
l"- Rev Robert of the St. 
John's Baptist (^Ren, Charlotte, 
and Rev. J. J. Beacn ^ Mahpo qf 
3onth Carolina. But it remathed fo* 

Rev. J. E Hov!e. the untiring presi- 
dent of the hoard of trustees, and 
college pastor, to grip the audience 
as he traced step hv step the de- 
velopment of the Wingate school in- 
to n junior college. / 

Registration 
- The en*"'U; "'Tit of the college,thin 
vear augurs w'l for its futurd. 

Perhaps there are few colleges that 
have had such an a spicious ondnin? 
the first year of the * establishment. 
At the end rf the fir t 

. week/ the 
registration h*s reached a total of 

190, with 45 or more in ''he college 
department proper, chieflv fn the 
first year's Work, sintd 'hi% is the 
initial session. The enrollment is ex- 
pected to exceed the 200 marlf before 
the close of the present week. 

Faculty 
Rev. J. E. Hoyle states that the 

trustees spared nothing in order to 
get the strongest faculty possible, 
realizing that the first session woul^ 
be the most trying and the most 

testing. The faculty of eleven mem- 
bers is composed of five men and six 
women, all graduates or post-gradu- 
ates of standard colleges, and ail 

having had special training in their 

particular field. Rev. C. M. Beach, 
M. A., Wake Forest college, 1902, 
who has been head of the school for 
a number of years, continues as 

President of the institution. His co- 

workers are: Prof. C. C. Burris, B. 

A., Wake Forest. 1917, department 
of Latin; Prof. R. L. Poplin, B. A., 
Wake Forest, 1922, department of 

Science; Prof. C. E. Lancaster, B. S. 
Mercer university 1922, department 
of English and coach of athletics; 
Prof. W. O. Kelly, M. A., Wake 
Forest 1923, department of educa- 

tion and higher mathematics; Miss 

Claude Stephenson, B. A. Chowan 

college and extensive graduate work, 
dean of women and dean of music; 
Miss Rosa Futrell, B. S. Chowan 

college 1914 and graduate work at 

Columbia university, department of 

history; Miss Jessie Allen, B. A. 
Meredith college 1923, department of 
French; Miss Jocelyn Cox, graduate 
of Meredith college in piano and 

pipe organ, department of piano; 
Miss Vera Irvin, graduate of piano 
in N. C. C. W., department of piano; 
Mrs. C. M. Beach, N. C. C. W., de- 
partment of H. Si mathematics. 

Equipment 
The Wingate school has not mere- 

ly changed its name; it has changed 
its equipment as well, replacing the 
old with new, in keeping with college 
needs and college requirements. So 

the College opens its doors dressed 

in a new suit as it were, a suit with 

long trousers, too, if you please. The 
whole interior of the administration 
building has been worked over to 

form standard college class rooms. 
A11 the old school desks have been 

sold and in their place each class 

room is provided with 30 new class- 
room chairs. The three dormitories 
along with the administration build- 

ing have been overhauled on the in- 

side. 
The students and faculty have had 

little chance to get either lonesome 
or homesick. Outside of the great 
amount of detail and routine work 
connected with the opening of*a 
school session, two receptions were 

tendered the students and faculty 
during the first week of school. 
Thus the year's work is on. Win- 

gate school is no more. In its plaee 

Record of Death* 
MRS. OOCKBRY KtNLAW 

Young Wife Died Saturday Afternoon 
After Brief HinSss—Funeral and 
interment This Afternoon. 
Mrs. Dockery Kiniaw, 20 years o!d, 

died Saturday at 5 p. m. at the 
Thompson hospital after a brief ill- 
ness. The remains were taken Satur- 
day night to the home of the parents 
of deceased, Mr. and Mrs, W. B. 
Stone, on the western edge of town, 
'Carthage road, where the fnnerai was 
conducted this afternoon at 2:30 by 
Rev. A. E. Paul, assisted by Rev. Paul 
Britt, and the remains were taken to 
HoweHavilla townahip for interment 
in the kiniaw graveyard. 
Deceased was a member "of the 

First Baptist church of Lumbertop. 
She was the eidest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stone and was married to 
Mr. Dockery Kiniaw of Lomberton, 
so nof Mr. W. D. Kiniaw of Howells- 
viiie township, on September 6, 192%, 
having been married just two days 
more than a year when the end came. 
Besides her young husband and 
parents, she is survived by two sis- 
ters and three brothers. 
Active paii bearers were Messrs. 

Wright J. Prevatt, E. L. Hedgpeth, 
Jno. McNeiU, Lattie Parham, C. L. 
Lamb and W. R. Aiiien. 

MR. JAMES BRYAN. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryan of 
Lumberton Mod Yesterday in a 

) Brooklyn Hoopita)—Remains Ar- 
rived Hero Thia Morning—^Funeral 
This Evening at 6. 
The remains of Mr. James Bryan, 

j2i years o!d, who died in a hospital 
at Brooklyn, N. Y^ jtesterday morn- 
ing, arrived in Lumberton this morn- 
ing on the V. A C. S. and were carried 
to the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.J. W. Bryan, Fifth street. 
Funeral services will be held 

6 p. m. today at the home, con- 

ducted by Rev. G. R. Mines, pastor 
of Tabernacle church. Interment will 
be made in Meadewbrook cemetery. 

Deceased was a moving-picture 
machine operator and had - until a 
few weeks ago been employed in 
High Point, going from there to 
Brooklyn, where he held a like posi- 
tion. He was taken ill and operated 
on for mastoiditis at a Brooklyn hos- 
iPital. A few days after the operation 
{pneumonia developed, which caused 
the death yesterday morning. Mr. J. 
W. Bryan, his father, was at his bed- 
side when the end came. 

Surviving are his parents and four 
brothers, Howard, David, George and 
Robert. 

Mr. D R. Hardin of. Bloomingdale 
Section. 

^ 

Mr. D. R. Hardin, prominent citi- 
zen of thd-Bloomingdale section died 
at his home Thursday afternoon at 
4 o'clock of dropsy. Deceased was 65 
years of age. 
The funeral was conducted Friday 

afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home ,by 
Rev. I. P. Hedgpeth, pastor of de- 
ceased, and interment was made in 
the family burying grounds near the 
home. 

Surviving are his wife and 15 chil- 
dren. t)ecep-<?d wes p god m*'r and 
will be sorely missed. He was a mem- 
ber of Big Branch Baptist church. 

Reported That Congressman Hallet 
Ward Will Speak Here Tnesday 
Night. 
County Farm Demonstrator O. 0. 

Dukes received an unsigned circular 
this morning stating that Congress- 
man Hallet S. Ward of Washington, 
N. C., "will deliver one of his famous 
talks to the farmers and business 
men of Robeson and adjoining coun- 
ties at the court house in Lumberton 
Tuesday night, Sept. 11,'at 8 o'clock. 
Every farmer and business man cor- 
dially invited. Don't fail to hear this 
vital message from our U. S. Con- 
gressman." 

Since Mr. Dukeg knows nothing 
bout this more than is stated in the 
unsigned circular sent through the 
mail, and no one seems to have been 
notified by any one who assumes res- 
ponsibility for the engagement, The 
Robesonian publishes this merely as 
a report for what it is worth. 

—Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rob- 
ertson of Rowland, Monday night at 
the Thompson hospital, a gir!. 

Mr. S. V. Ashley of Fairmont is 
a Lumberton visitor today. * 

Mr. Oscar Heiigren of the Board- 
man section is a Lumberton visitor 
today. 
Messrs Leon Stone and Wiiey 

Thrower of Laurinburg were Lam- 
berton visitors yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ivey and sons, 

Masters Julian and Marvin, of 
Lumberton R. 2, were Lumberton 
visitors Saturday. 
Mr. J. F. Prevatt of Lumberton R. 

3 was a Lumberton visitor Thursday 
afternoon. ' 

Wingate Junior college is function- 

ing in a larger sphere and to a larg- 
er constituency than the Wingate 
school could possibly do. New condi- 
tions required expansion. The Bap- 
tists of the State and the ̂ trustees 
of the Wingate school have partially 
met ^the?? conditions in the estab- 
lishment of the Wingato Junior col- 

lege. The machinery of this expand- 
er program has been set in motion 
and the wheels are beginning to hum 
already. School work has begun for 
1923. 

Cotton Market 
KtpwtM* *y d. H. Rarrhsgt^ 

Middiing cotton is quoted on the 
k)cai market today at 27 cents the 
pound. —— 

Items of Local Newt 
—License has been issued for the 

mayry^e of Miss Mary MeLean to 
Mr. Angus A. McCormick. 

, 
P 0. Rhodesand 

their four children are moving today 
from East Lumberton to St. Paui. 

, 
—Mr. Harry Russeii expects to 

isare this week for Miiiboro, V,., 
where he has been elected principai of 
one of the Bath county sehoo!*. 
*-*M"- F Fowie Harward of 

Raieigh, who wiii be matron at the 
dhnng the coming session, and her smaii daughter, Juiia, arrived 

last evening. 
—Speciai communication of St. 

Aiban's iodge No. !14, A. F. and A. 
M., has been caiied for Tuesday eve- 
ning, September 11th, at 8 o'ciock. 
Work m third degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Giover have 
returned to Lumberton after spend- 
mg severe! weeks < in StatesviHe, where Mr. Gfover underwent treat- 
ment at a hospitai. ^ 
—Rev. and Mrs. W J. DuBois, 

former y of Lumberton, now of Lau- 
^ ^ore Lumberton visitors 
Friday. Mr. DuBois is pastor of the 
Lauroi Htii circuit and has seven 
churches. ^ 

M"- W. F. Fuiier and smaii son, 
J* 

* F 'oft yesterday for their 
honw at Bessemer City after spend- 
jng severai days here with Mrs. Fui- 
ier;$ father, Mr. G. P. Higiey' who 
js iii. Mr. Higiey s condition is great- 
!y improved. 
—Miss Leah Staniey of Chariotte 

!^at mght here with her bee* 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Jj, H Barrington. Miss Staniey ieft 
this morning for Saiemburg, where 
she wiii teach in thb Pineiand Schooi 
for Giris. 
—Mr. Robert Weinstein's ieft arm 

was broken and hudiy cut in the lu- 
to wreck at Dunn iast Wednesday 
night, mentioned in Thursday's 
Robesonian. The auto turned over in 
taking a right-angle turn and waa 
damaged considerably, 

t —Rosh Hashana, Jewish New Year, 
begins this evening at 6 o'clock and 
lasts until 6 p. m. Wednesday. It is 
a reiigious occasion, ceiebrated in 
every synagogue and tempie through- 
out the worid, stores of Jews being 
ciosed during the two days. 
—The Seaboard passenger trains 

passing Lumberton at 10 40 a. m. go- 
nag west and 2:50 p. m. going east, 
do not carry maii, according to Post- 
master L L. McGiii, who states that 
many are under the impression that 
there is a maii service on these trains. 
—SuD^, W. B. Crumpton asks The 

Robesdman to state that aii who ,re 
to take examinations on work to be 
made up wiii report at the high 
schoo! buiiding Wednesday morning 
of this week between 9 and 12 o'ciock 
and make arrangements for exam- 
inations Thursday and Friday. 
—Miss Maitland Thompson ieft 

iast evening for Mexico, Mo., where 
she wiii teach expression in Hardin 
coiiege. Miss Mary Love Babington 
of. Gastonia, spent the week-end with 
Miss Thompson at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomp- 
son, leaving for her home this morn- 
ing. 
—M:ss Came Mae Hedgpeth left 

Thursday for Greenville, 8. C., whdre 
she wili spend some time visiting at 
the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John U. Cush- 
man, before going on to Hopkinsville, 
Ky., where she has accepted a posi- 
tion in the conservatory of music in 
Bethel Woman's college. 
—Miss Aileen Gramling, principal 

of the high school, will arrive this 
evening from her home at Orange- 
burg, S. C. Mr. Haltiwanger of New- 
berry, S. C., is expected tomorrow 
night. Other out-of-town teachers 
are expected Thursday night and 
teachers' meetings will be held Fri- 
day and Saturday preparatory to the 
opening of the fall term of the local 
schools Monday of next week. 
—Mr. P. H. Adams and son. Master 

James, of the Raynham section, were 
Lumberton visitors Friday afternoon. 
They came to take home Mr. Adams' 
nephews, Masters Euclid and Louie 
Adams, sons of Mr. and Mrs. W.) F. 
Adams of the Raynham section, who 
were operated on for enlarged tonsils 
by Dr. Beam Thursday. They were 
patients at the Thompson hospital. 
Their mother stayed with them while 
at the hospital, returning home with 
them Friday. 
—Miss Julia Thompson left Thurs- 

day for Rock HiH, S. C., where she 
is a student at Winthrop college. Miss 
Thompson has the honor of being a 
member of the Y. W. C. A. council of 
thirteen, selected from the more than 
1.000 students of that institution, ami 
on account of her duties in that con- 
nection it was necessary for her to 
be on hand in advance of the open- 
ing. She was accompanied to Rock 
Hill by Miss Mace Bigger, head 
nurse at the Thompson hospital who 

went to visit her mother. Miss Big- 
ger is expected to return today. 

Let Me Make Your Fall Suit—A FI 
Guaranteed—Prices ReaoonaMo. 

JOHN D PURVIS 

National Bank Building. Srd Stree 
Tailor 


